Happy Hour Menu
Monday-Friday 3:30-6:00PM
Cocktails
Seasonal Sinatra 8

Art of Angelou 8

Big, bold and always with Whiskey
Many different styles but always Frank’s way

“People will never forget how you made
them feel” – Same goes for this cocktail

Draft Beer
Beardslee ‘Greenleaf’ IPA or Beardslee ‘Widow Maker’ Wit 5.5

Bottled Beer
Bud Light, Corona 3.5

Wine
Sommelier’s Selection Red or White 4.5 (4oz) 9 (8oz)

Well Drinks & Martini’s
Martini: Seagram’s Gin or New Amsterdam Vodka 8
Well liquors 7

Appetizer Selections
* Ahi Poke
Hawaiian ahi, ogo, onion, soy and sesame seeds. 11

California Sushi Roll
Dungeness crab, avocado, cucumber, and tobikko. 7

* Spicy Tuna Roll
Ahi, cucumber, sesame seeds, sriracha and togarashi. 5.5

* Jalapeno Salmon Roll
Salmon, avocado, red jalapeno, sesame oil, cilantro. 6

* Grilled & Chilled White Shrimp
Hardwood grilled and chilled, served with cocktail sauce and lemon.
One-Half Dozen 8
One Dozen 14

*Oysters
Served with mignonette and spicy cocktail sauce.
Chef's choice fresh oysters are hand shucked and served on crushed ice
Market Price

* Seastar Deviled Eggs
Creamy deviled eggs are topped with citrus Salmon Gravlax, wasabi tobikko,
tangerine & dill 9

* American Wagyu Beef Mushroom Burger
½ Pound ground American Wagyu beef, topped with sautéed creminis, fontina cheese and baby
arugula, served on a brioche roll with porcini mushroom spread and crispy fries. 12
To substitute for truffle fries add 2.5

Seared Kal-bi Pork Medallions
Sweet-spicy Kal-bi pork tenderloin medallions are flash seared
served with toasted sesame seeds and Kal-bi glaze. 10

Garlic Grilled Shrimp
Seasoned with garlic butter and grilled over hardwood,
served with mashed potatoes. 9

Crispy Sa-teh Chicken Bites
Lemongrass-yellow curry marinade, Thai sweet chili sauce, cilantro, lime. 9

Seastar Truffled French Fries
Our crispy fries are drizzled with truffle oil and sea salt. 5

Hot and Sour Shrimp Soup
Spicy Thai chili broth, white shrimp, tomato, straw mushrooms,
lemon grass, Kaffir lime leaves, galangal, lime and cilantro. cup 6.5

Edamame "Fresh Soy Bean" Snacks
Edamame Pods “Soy Bean Pods” served heated, lightly salted,
crisp, crunchy and good for you too! 4
There is a $2 charge for bread during
duri ng happy hour.
* Some menu items are served raw or undercooked to preserve flavor and moisture. Raw or undercooked seafood
and meats, having never been frozen, may be hazardous to your health. Please notify your server if you would like
them prepared differently.

